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Abstract. The possibility of an impact of global warm-
ing on the Indian monsoon is of critical importance for the
large population of this region. Future projections within the
Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 3 (CMIP-3)
showed a wide range of trends with varying magnitude and
sign across models. Here the Indian summer monsoon rain-
fall is evaluated in 20 CMIP-5 models for the period 1850 to
2100. In the new generation of climate models, a consistent
increase in seasonal mean rainfall during the summer mon-
soon periods arises. All models simulate stronger seasonal
mean rainfall in the future compared to the historic period
under the strongest warming scenario RCP-8.5. Increase in
seasonal mean rainfall is the largest for the RCP-8.5 sce-
nario compared to other RCPs. Most of the models show a
northward shift in monsoon circulation by the end of the 21st
century compared to the historic period under the RCP-8.5
scenario. The interannual variability of the Indian monsoon
rainfall also shows a consistent positive trend under unabated
global warming. Since both the long-term increase in mon-
soon rainfall as well as the increase in interannual variability
in the future is robust across a wide range of models, some
confidence can be attributed to these projected trends.
1 Introduction
Indian summer monsoon rainfall affects the lives of the large
population of India by determining its water availability as
well as food security (Parthasarathy et al., 1988; Auffham-
mer et al., 2006). About 80 % of the annual precipitation
over India occurs during the monsoon months from June to
September (Kripalani et al., 2003; Tur er and Annamalai,
2012), and the released latent heat plays an important role
in the atmospheric circulations as well as the radiative heat
budget of the region (Webster, 1972). Even after achieving
growth in service and industrial sectors, agriculture plays a
vital role in the economy of the country as it is the predom-
inant occupation in the rural regions of India. Extreme rain-
fall events and crop failure have adverse effects on the mil-
lions of inhabitants as well as the national economy. Hence
it is of critical importance to understand how the monsoon
will change under future warming, in order to take sufficient
adaptation measures.
Changes in the Indian monsoon under global warm-
ing are still a matter of intense scientific debate (e.g.,
Sabade et al., 2011; Turner and Annamalai, 2012). An
analysis of observational data for the past 130 yr shows
no clear evidence of the effect of global warming on In-
dian monsoon rainfall strength and its interannual variabil-
ity (Mooley and Parthasarathy, 1984; Kripalani et al., 2003;
Guhathakurta and Rajeevan, 2008). While no clear trend
can be found for monsoon rainfall averaged over India as
a whole (Mooley and Parthasarathy, 1984; Guhathakurta
and Rajeevan, 2008), observations show significant trends
in rainfall over several smaller regions of the country
(Jagannathan and Parthasarathy, 1973; Kumar et al., 1992;
Guhathakurta and Rajeevan, 2008). Some subdivisions of In-
dia show a positive trend in monsoon rainfall, while some
show a significant negative trend, whereas there are some
small regions that do not show any significant trends (Kumar
et al., 1992; Guhathakurta and Rajeevan, 2008). Observa-
tions based on a 1◦× 1◦ gridded daily dataset suggest that
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monsoon rainfall in a homogeneous region over central In-
dia shows no significant long-term trend during the past few
decades (Goswami et al., 2006). Even though the frequency
and magnitude of extreme events show a rising trend over
central India (Rajeevan et al., 2006; Goswami et al., 2006), a
significant trend is absent in seasonal mean rainfall. This is
attributed to a decrease in the frequency of moderate events
(Goswami et al., 2006). A study by Fu et al. (1999) shows
an increase in the Indian monsoon rainfall in relation to an
abrupt warming around the year 1920.
By contrast several ice core records and speleothem
records show a decreasing trend in the Indian summer mon-
soon (ISM) rainfall in the last century. ISM rainfall inten-
sity measured from the Dasuopu ice core shows a decreas-
ing trend during the past century (Thompson et al., 2000;
Duan et al., 2004). ISM intensity from speleothem record
over southern Arabia also shows a decreasing trend over the
past century, which is attributed to the increase in sea sur-
face temperature over the Indian Ocean (Burns et al., 2002).
The ISM intensity reconstructed from a tree ring record over
Tibetan Plateau also shows a decreasing trend from 1860 to
present (Xu et al., 2012).
Models have their own limitations in capturing the re-
gional rainfall accurately (Turner and Annamalai, 2012).
While some model studies find very little impact on the all
India monsoon rainfall in transient and time-slice climate
change experiments (Mahfouf et al., 1994; Lal et al., 1994;
Timbal et al., 1995; Lal et al., 1995), some others suggest
an increase in the mean Indian monsoon precipitation as
well as the interannual variability under enhanced warming
(Meehl and Washington, 1993; Kitoh et al., 1997; Hu et al.,
2000; Lal et al., 2001; Cubasch et al., 2001; May, 2002;
Fan et al., 2012). A study (Ashfaq et al., 2009) based on a
high-resolution nested model suggests a suppression in the
Indian monsoon rainfall in the future, which is attributed to a
weakening of the monsoon circulation and a suppression of
the intraseasonal modes. CMIP-5 models consistently project
a significant increase in Indian summer monsoon rainfall
sub-seasonal variability under unmitigated climate change
(Menon et al., 2013). The Hamburg COSMOS model shows
a complex behavior with changing skewness of the rain-
fall distribution and an associated increase in monsoon fail-
ure events (Schewe and Levermann, 2012). A subset of the
IPCC AR4 models suggest an increase in the strength of the
monsoon precipitation (Kripalani et al., 2007), whereas the
monsoon circulation is projected to weaken (Tanaka et al.,
2005; Ueda et al., 2006), while earlier studies using slab
ocean models suggest a strengthening of monsoon precipita-
tion as well as the circulation (Zhao and Kellogg, 1988). The
projected precipitation from few CMIP-3 models, which are
considered more realistic, shows a range of trends including
negative trends in monsoon rainfall by 2100 (Turner and An-
namalai, 2012) under the SRES A1B scenario. Cherchi et al.
(2011) analyze global monsoons based on a fully coupled
atmosphere–ocean general circulation model and suggest
that the Indian summer monsoon intensifies in the future,
mainly in response to the increased moisture content un-
der various CO2 forcings. Studies based on CMIP-5 models
under RCP-4.5 scenario project an increase in global mean
precipitation of around 3.2 % K−1 (Hsu et al., 2013) and a
larger increase in annual mean precipitation over the entire
Asian monsoon region with less uncertainty as compared to
CMIP-3 models (Lee and Wang, 2012). Compared to CMIP-
3 models, CMIP-5 models have higher horizontal and verti-
cal resolution in the atmosphere and ocean, and they have a
more detailed representation of aerosols. Some of the CMIP-
5 models have a more complete representation of the car-
bon cycle compared to CMIP-3 models. Sperber et al. (2012)
suggest that, because of the higher spatial resolution, CMIP-
5 models have a better representation of rainfall compared
to CMIP-3 models, especially in the vicinity of steep to-
pography (like Western Ghats). CMIP-5 models outperform
CMIP-3 models in simulating the monsoon annual cycle, the
onset of monsoon as well as the time of the monsoon peak.
The spatial extent of monsoon in CMIP-5 multi-model mean
(MMM) is more realistic than in the CMIP-3 MMM. The
magnitude of intra-seasonal variance is also more realistic in
CMIP-5 MMM compared to CMIP-3 MMM. Both CMIP-
5 and CMIP-3 MMM capture low-level monsoon circula-
tion quite well with pattern correlations of 0.98 and 0.97 re-
spectively, compared to ERA40 observational dataset. Even
though the time–mean rainfall error has a consistent pattern
between CMIP-5 and CMIP-3 MMM, the amplitude of er-
ror is less for CMIP-5 MMM compared to CMIP-3 MMM
(Sperber et al., 2012).
Aerosols play an important role in shaping monsoons over
South Asia. IPCC Fourth Assessment Report (Meehl et al.,
2007) examined the role of scattering aerosols like sulfate
aerosols in monsoons. The presence of sulfate aerosols over
South Asia masks the effect of increased temperature gradi-
ent by greenhouse gases by reflecting the solar radiation and
thereby reducing the land warming and hence the thermal
contrast. Recent studies consider the effect of black carbon
aerosols on South Asian monsoons (Ramanathan et al., 2005;
Meehl et al., 2008) and suggest that a “business as usual”
black carbon scenario can result in about 25 % decrease in
mean monsoon rainfall by the mid-21st century. Some of the
models also show a projected increase in the rainfall inter-
annual variability. However, the seasonal projection of inter-
annual variability of South Asian monsoon rainfall is a ma-
jor challenge (Sperber and Palmer, 1996; Goswami, 1998).
Multi-decadal fluctuations are also present in the Indian sum-
mer monsoon rainfall and are forced mainly by the tropical
sea surface temperatures, and partly by extra-tropical oscilla-
tions like Atlantic multidecadal oscillation (Kucharski et al.,
2009). Indian monsoon rainfall shows considerable decrease
from late 1950s to 1990s. Kucharski et al. (2009) use CMIP-3
models to show that the increase in greenhouse gases (GHGs)
in the 20th century has not contributed significantly to the ob-
served Indian summer monsoon decadal variability.
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Fig. 1. JJAS mean rainfall over all India region from different models for the historic period. The black vertical line shows the all India mean
monsoon rainfall from observations for the period 1871–2004, and the dashed lines show mean plus/minus twice the standard deviation of
all India mean rain. Circles with error bars represent mean and mean plus/minus one standard deviation for the 20 comprehensive models
from 1871 to 2004.
In order to capture the full range of possible future scenar-
ios, including mitigation strategies, the Representative Con-
centration Pathways (RCPs) have been developed as a basis
for the IPCC fifth assessment report. There are four RCPs
categorized according to their approximate radiative forcing
in the year 2100. We use data from RCP model simulations in
order to study the projected changes in the mean and variabil-
ity of ISM rainfall in the future. In this study, we examine the
mid-19th century to the end of the 21st century variability of
ISM rainfall simulated by 20 of the models that participated
in the CMIP-5. Section 2.1 shows a brief model evaluation of
the Indian summer monsoon mean rainfall. Section 2.2 gives
the trend in all India mean monsoon rainfall and Sect. 2.3
its interannual variability in the RCP-based simulations. Sec-
tion 2.4 deals with the changes in monsoon circulation in the
future. The results are discussed in Sect. 3.
2 Results
2.1 Model evaluation
In this study, we use simulated rainfall obtained from 20 of
the models that participated in the CMIP-5. Models are cho-
sen according to the availability of the data: only those mod-
els are analyzed for which data for historic period (1850–
2005), RCP-8.5 and at least one more scenario were avail-
able at the time of the study. The model information is sum-
marized in Table 1. The range in global mean temperature
as constrained by past climate observations allows for a wide
range of responses within an RCP (Schewe et al., 2011). His-
torical simulations are based on solar and volcanic forcing,
land use, observed concentrations of greenhouse gases, and
reconstructed aerosol emissions. Future projections are based
on the four Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs)
(Moss et al., 2010). RCP-8.5 is the pathway for which ra-
diative forcing reaches 8.5 W m−2 by 2100. Similarly RCP-
4.5 and RCP-6.0 represent the pathways for which radiative
forcing reaches 4.5 and 6 W m−2 in 2100. RCP-2.6 peaks in
radiative forcing at 3 W m−2 before 2100 and declines after-
wards reaching 2.6 W m−2 in 2100. India as a whole (all-
India) is selected for the study, and data are masked over
all-India region. Mean rainfall is obtained by averaging the
June–September (JJAS) rainfall over the all-India land region
and denoted as all-India summer monsoon rainfall (AISMR).
The all-India rainfall dataset from Parthasarathy et al. (1994)
is used to compare the seasonal mean rainfall from mod-
els during historical periods with observations. The obser-
vational data cover a period from 1871 to 2004.
In order to identify models with a potentially realistic
representation of the monsoon rainfall, we compare their
long-term seasonal mean with the observed precipitation
(Parthasarathy et al., 1994) for the period 1871 to 2004
(Fig. 1). The climatological mean rainfall from observations
is 7.1 mm day−1, with a standard deviation of 0.7 mm day−1.
About half of the models capture seasonal mean rainfall
within twice the standard deviation (vertical dashed lines in
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Table 1. Details of the data availability for the 20 comprehensive models used in the study. Only those models are selected for which data
for historic period, RCP-8.5 and at least one more scenario are available at the time of the study.
Modeling Center (Group) Model RCP-8.5 RCP-6.0 RCP-4.5 RCP-2.6
Commonwealth Scientific and ACCESS1.0 Y N Y N
Industrial Research
Organization (CSIRO) and
Bureau of Meteorology
(BOM), Australia
Beijing Climate Center, China BCC-CSM1.1 Y Y Y Y
Meteorological Administration
Canadian Centre for Climate CanESM2 Y N Y Y
Modelling and Analysis
National Center for CCSM4 Y Y Y Y
Atmospheric Research
Centre National de Recherches CNRM-CM5 Y N Y Y
Me´te´orologiques/Centre Europe´en
de Recherche et Formation
Avance´es en Calcul Scientifique
Commonwealth Scientific and CSIRO-Mk3.6.0 Y Y Y Y
Industrial Research Organization
in collaboration with Queensland
Climate Change Centre of Excellence
LASG, Institute of Atmospheric FGOALS-s2 Y Y Y Y
Physics, Chinese Academy of
Sciences
NOAA Geophysical Fluid GFDL-CM3 Y Y N Y
Dynamics Laboratory
GFDL-ESM2G Y Y Y Y
GFDL-ESM2M Y Y Y Y
Met Office Hadley Centre HadGEM2-CC Y N Y N
HadGEM2-ES Y Y Y Y
Institute for Numerical INM-CM4 Y N Y N
Mathematics
Institut Pierre-Simon Laplace IPSL-CM5A-LR Y Y Y Y
IPSL-CM5A-MR Y N Y Y
Japan Agency for Marine-Earth MIROC-ESM Y Y Y Y
Atmosphere and Ocean Research
Science and Technology,
Institute (The University of
Tokyo), and National Institute
for Environmental Studies
MIROC-ESM-CHEM Y Y Y Y
Max Planck Institute for MPI-ESM-LR Y N Y Y
Meteorology
Meteorological Research MRI-CGCM3 Y Y Y Y
Institute
Norwegian Climate Centre NorESM1-M Y Y Y Y
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Fig. 1) of the observed mean for the period 1871 to 2004.
Models like MIROC-ESM and MIROC-ESM-CHEM show a
slight overestimation of seasonal mean rainfall, while models
like CSIRO-Mk3 and MRI-CGCM3 show an underestima-
tion. The error bars in Fig. 1 represent long-term standard de-
viations for each of the models under consideration, and the
values vary from 0.4 to 0.7 for various models. NorESM1-
M and GFDL-CM3 capture the mean rainfall closest to the
observed mean. The spatial pattern of JJAS rainfall clima-
tology over India (Fig. 2), from the India Meteorological De-
partment observational dataset (Rajeevan et al., 2006), shows
that the mean precipitation is highest over the south-west
coast, central India and the north-east India. The spatial pat-
terns of rainfall during the monsoon season as simulated by
all models are shown in Fig. 3. The models that underes-
timate the climatological rainfall do not capture the spatial
pattern of monsoon well. CSIRO-Mk3.6.0 and MRI-CGCM3
model more rainfall over the east coast of Bay of Bengal
and the tropical Indian Ocean. They show very low rain-
fall over the all-India region. Similarly, the Hadley Centre
models (HadGEM2-CC and HadGEM2-ES) and the Institute
Pierre Simon Laplace models (IPSL-CM5A-LR and IPSL-
CM5A-MR) capture very little rainfall over the all-India re-
gion with comparatively higher rainfall over the Himalayan
mountains and the Bay of Bengal.
As discussed by Levermann et al. (2009), the monsoon re-
gion can enter a climatic regime in which latent heat trans-
port towards land is insufficient to sustain a monsoon circula-
tion, which may lead to abrupt monsoon transition (Zickfeld
et al., 2005) as observed in the past (Schewe et al., 2012;
Cook et al., 2010; Sinha et al., 2011). While observations
clearly show that the ISM is currently within the active mon-
soon regime, it is possible that the CMIP-5 models that ex-
hibit a very weak ISM are outside this regime. In this study,
we decide to interpret the results of the future monsoon evo-
lution from models with historical mean precipitation be-
low the observed mean minus twice its standard deviation
(5.7 mm day−1) as well as the ones with an unrealistic spa-
tial pattern, with care as they are less likely to provide a good
approximation of the real evolution. Full information is, how-
ever, provided for all models.
2.2 Long-term trend in Indian monsoon rainfall under
various RCP warming scenarios
AISMR is analyzed for the four RCPs (Figs. 4 and 5).
AISMR shows a clear positive long-term trend in all mod-
els under the RCP-8.5 scenario, whereas the long-term trend
is small under RCP-2.6 scenario (Fig. 4). And even for
the lowest concentration scenario RCP-2.6, only 3 out of
20 models show a small decreasing trend in rainfall. Under
RCP-8.5 scenario, the majority of the models simulate rain-
fall response outside the envelope of the baseline variability
(black horizontal lines) towards the end of the 21st century.
FGOALS-s2 shows a rainfall response beyond the baseline
Fig. 2. June–September (JJAS) rainfall climatology (mm/day) dur-
ing the period 1970–2000 from the India Meteorological Depart-
ment (IMD) daily gridded observational dataset. Mean precipita-
tion is highest over south-west peninsular India, north-east India
and central India.
variability from the beginning of the 21st century onwards
under all RCP scenarios. The percentage changes in the
AISMR (δmean) by the end of the 21st century (2070–2100)
with respect to the pre-industrial period (1870–1900) un-
der all RCPs are summarized in Fig. 6. Models listed in
the upper panel of Fig. 6 are those that capture the AISMR
well with mean rainfall for the historic period (1871–2004)
falling within twice the standard deviation (0.7 mm day−1) of
the observed mean (7.1 mm day−1). The relative increase in
mean monsoon rainfall is less (up to < 15 %) for these mod-
els compared to the ones with a much lower historic mean.
The significance of δmean values are obtained from a Stu-
dent’s t test, and it shows that 19 out of the 20 models show
a significant increase in δmean under the RCP-8.5 scenario
at a 95 % confidence level. MPI-ESM-LR shows a slight in-
crease in the AISMR during the end of the 21st century com-
pared to the pre-industrial period under RCP-8.5 scenario,
which is not significant at a 95 % confidence level. MRI-
CGCM3 shows the maximum increase in AISMR of about
60 % by the end of the 21st century compared to the end of
the 19th century for RCP-8.5 and RCP-6.0 scenarios. But as
shown in Fig. 3, MRI-CGCM3 does not capture the spatial
pattern of AISMR realistically. All models show a consistent
increase in δmean at 95 % confidence level under all scenar-
ios. None of the negative values of δmean are significant at
a 95 % confidence level. In summary, a consistent picture of
an increasing seasonal mean rainfall under global warming
arises from the CMIP-5 intercomparison.
Due to the relatively fast adjustment time of the atmo-
sphere, most models show little path dependence of the ISM
change, in the sense that changes are very similar for the
same increase in global mean temperature compared to pre-
industrial period independent of which scenario was fol-
lowed. Therefore, it is possible to provide the percentage
www.earth-syst-dynam.net/4/287/2013/ Earth Syst. Dynam., 4, 287–300, 2013
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Fig. 3. June–September (JJAS) rainfall climatology (mm day−1) during the period 1871–2004 for all 20 models. Models with lowest seasonal
mean rainfall do not capture the spatial pattern realistically. The models are shown in the same order as in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 6. Percentage change in mean rainfall for RCP-8.5 (red), RCP-
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seasonal (JJAS) mean rainfall for the period 2070–2100 with respect
to the period 1870–1900, i.e.,
(
JJASrain2070−2100
JJASrain1870−1900
· 100
)
− 100. The
gap separates models with rainfall values for 1871–2004 lying
within and outside twice the standard deviation of the observed
mean as per Fig. 1. Bars on the panels are transparent if the δmean
values are not significant at 95 % confidence level.
change in AISMR as a function of global mean temperature
change or AISMR change per degree of warming. It is given
in Fig. 7. RCP-2.6 scenario is not considered here as the tem-
perature changes are very low under this scenario. Consider-
ing only trends that are significant at a 95 % confidence level,
all models project an increase in the AISMR with an increase
in temperature. The trends are comparatively smaller for the
more realistic models. Figure 8 shows the histogram of the
trends per degree kelvin. The relative changes in AISMR per
degree of warming range from 1 to 19 % K−1; 66.5 % of the
trends for an ensemble of all models lie in the range of 1–
9 % K−1 with a median increase of 3.2 % K−1. While con-
sidering only the more realistic models in the upper panel of
Fig. 7, 66.5 % of the relative changes in AISMR per degree of
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Fig. 7. Percentage change in mean rainfall per degree change in
temperature for RCP-8.5 (red), RCP-6.0 (orange) and RCP-4.5
(green) for all models. As the temperature change in RCP-2.6 is
very small, it is not taken into consideration. Transparent bars are
the values that are not significant at 95 % confidence level.
warming are in the range 1.3–3 % K−1. These models show
a median increase of 2.3 % K−1. This value is closer to the
projected increase in global mean precipitation per degree of
warming (2.2± 0.52 % K−1) given by Frieler et al. (2011) for
CMIP-3.
Figure 9 represents the changes in the spatial pattern of
rainfall under the RCP-8.5 scenario compared to the historic
period. The majority of the models show an increase in rain-
fall over almost all parts of India by the end of the 21st cen-
tury compared to the end of the 20th century. GFDL-ESM-
2M, GFDL-ESM-2G, MPI-ESM-LR and CanESM2 show a
reduction in rainfall over central India in the future but cap-
ture an increase in rainfall over other parts of India.
2.3 Future evolution of interannual variability
The percentage changes in long-term standard deviation for
the period 2050–2100 with respect to 1900–1950 are used to
analyze how the interannual variability evolves under global
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Fig. 8. Histogram of the percentage changes in mean rainfall per de-
gree change in temperature for all significant scenarios of all models
as in Fig. 7. Red dots represent the values for the models in the up-
per panel of Fig. 7. Black dashed line shows the median value for
the ensemble of all models, and red dashed line shows the median
value for the most realistic models (i.e., the ones in the upper panel
of Fig. 7).
Fig. 9. JJAS rainfall composite difference (mm day−1) for the pe-
riod 2070–2100 under RCP-8.5 scenario and for the period 1970–
2000. The majority of the models capture an increase in summer
monsoon mean rainfall by about 0–3 mm day−1 in most parts of
India.
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Fig. 10. The percentage change of standard deviation (STD) dur-
ing the second half of 21st century to the standard deviation dur-
ing the first half of the 20th century under RCP-8.5 (red), RCP-6.0
(orange), RCP-4.5 (green)and RCP-2.6 (blue) for all models under
consideration. All values greater than 0 show an increase in variabil-
ity. The percentage change is given as
(
STD2050−2100
STD1900−1950 · 100
)
− 100.
The upper and lower panels are separated as in Figs. 6 and 7.
warming. The standard deviation of seasonal mean rainfall
shows a positive trend in most of the models under the RCP-
8.5 scenario (Fig. 10) indicating an increase in interannual
variability in the future. Out of the 20 models under consid-
eration, 17 models show an increase in interannual variabil-
ity under this scenario. MIROC-ESM-CHEM, HadGEM2-
CC and IPSL-CM5A-LR show a slight decrease (< 10 %)
in standard deviation by the second half of the 21st cen-
tury compared to the first half of the 20th century. It has
to be noted that most models show an increase in inter-
annual variability in the future under various concentration
pathways. The largest increase is simulated by FGOALS-
s2, BCC-CSM1.1 and HadGEM2-ES under the RCP-8.5
scenario. CCSM4 shows a decrease in variability under all
scenarios except RCP-8.5. GFDL-ESM2G, GFDL-ESM2M,
FGOALS-s2, HadGEM2-ES and MRI-CGCM3 show an in-
crease in interannual variability under all four RCPs. While
HadGEM2-ES captures an increase in interannual variabil-
ity under all four scenarios, HadGEM2-CC captures a de-
crease in interannual variability in the two available scenar-
ios at the time of the study. But as shown earlier in Fig. 3,
these two models did not capture the spatial pattern of mon-
soon rainfall reasonably well. Out of the few negative trends
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Fig. 11. June–September 850 hPa wind (m s−1) climatology for
the period 1970–2000 from NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data (Kalnay
et al., 1996).
of interannual variability, most of them are under the RCP-
2.6 and RCP-4.5 scenarios. The interannual variability has a
clear positive trend in most of the models under the higher
scenarios RCP-6.0 and RCP-8.5.
2.4 Changes in monsoon circulation in the future
Some studies suggest a weakening of the monsoon circula-
tion in a number of CMIP-3 models under global warming
(Tanaka et al., 2005; Ueda et al., 2006). The 850 hPa summer
wind climatology from observational data shows the low-
level monsoon circulation that carries moisture from over
ocean to the Indian land region (Fig. 11). Figure 12 depicts
the composite difference in the wind anomaly between the
end of the 21st century under RCP-8.5 and the end of the
20th century from the CMIP-5 models. The majority of the
models show an increase in wind speed (shaded) in the north
of India and a decrease in wind speed in southern peninsular
India as well as the north equatorial Indian Ocean by the end
of the 21st century. Anomalies in wind direction (vectors) are
opposite to the direction of the mean wind over the southern
peninsular India, and along the direction of the mean wind
over central and northern India, in most of the models. This
could indicate a northward shift in the monsoon circulation in
the future. The ensemble mean over all 19 models under con-
sideration also shows the same pattern (Fig. 13). This pattern
resembles that of the wind anomaly from the CMIP-3 mod-
els (cf. Fig. 2a in Ueda et al., 2006). The monsoon circulation
strengthens over northern India, but it weakens over the south
of India. Figure 14 shows the meridional pattern of the zonal
wind averaged over the longitudes 50–110◦ E for all 19 mod-
els under consideration. The majority of the models show a
slight northward shift in monsoon circulation of the order of
about 2◦ by the end of the 21st century under RCP-8.5. Kitoh
et al. (1997) suggest a similar northward shift in the mon-
soon circulation under global warming. Such a latitudinal
shift of the circulation would be important to consider when
Fig. 12. Difference in wind speed (shading, in m s−1) and direc-
tion (vectors) during June–September for the period 2070–2100 un-
der RCP-8.5 and 1970–2000 for 19 models under consideration.
HadGEM2-ES is not shown as wind data for historic period were
not available at the time of the study. Wind vector anomalies are in
the direction of the mean flow over the northern parts of India and
are opposite to the mean flow over the southern parts of India in
most of the models.
assessing changes in the total strength of the circulation. Fig-
ure 14 shows that the overall magnitude of the zonal mon-
soon winds decreases in a few models (e.g., MIROC-ESM,
MIROC-ESM-CHEM, IPSL-CM5A-MR, IPSL-CM5A-LR,
CanESM2), but remains fairly constant in most models, or
even increases in some (e.g., INM-CM4).
3 Discussion and conclusions
The future evolution of Indian summer monsoon rainfall
and its interannual variability have been analyzed based on
global coupled model simulations under the RCP scenarios.
This study analyzes whether previous inconsistency between
models regarding the long-term trend in the Indian summer
monsoon rainfall under transient warming scenarios still ex-
ists in the CMIP-5 generation of climate models. By com-
parison of the models’ performance with the all-India mean
monsoon rainfall for the historic period from observations
and examination of the spatial patterns of rainfall, we con-
sider some models as more realistic and put more emphasis
on them compared to the ones with a very weak monsoon
rainfall. For these models a consistent picture arises: Indian
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1
Fig. 13. Differences in June–September 850 hPa winds (m s−1) for
the period 2070–2000 (under RCP-8.5) compared to the historic pe-
riod (1970–2000) for the ensemble mean of all 19 models under
consideration.
summer monsoon rainfall increases under future warming.
All models except MPI-ESM-LR simulate the maximum
positive trend in mean monsoon rainfall under the highest
concentration pathway RCP-8.5. This result agrees with Fu
et al. (1999), who find an increase in the Indian monsoon
rainfall during abrupt warming, and suggests a relationship
between global temperature increase and the Indian monsoon
rainfall.
An increase in seasonal mean precipitation can occur due
to changes in the inter-tropical convergence zone (Hu et al.,
2000). In coupled models under global warming, it has been
attributed predominantly to an increase in the water-holding
capacity of the atmosphere with an increase in surface tem-
perature (Trenberth, 1998). For example, Meehl et al. (2005)
suggest the increase in water vapor content associated with
an increase in sea surface temperature in a warmer climate as
the reason for enhanced precipitation in the tropics in some
IPCC AR4 models. The atmospheric water vapor is projected
to increase by 12–16 % over large parts of India (Kripalani
et al., 2007) at the time of CO2 doubling. This increased
moisture content can lead to enhanced precipitation. In this
study, we see that the increase in AISMR per degree change
in temperature is about 2.3 % K−1, which is similar to the
projected increase in global mean precipitation per degree
change in temperature in CMIP-3 (Frieler et al., 2011).
A second trend that emerges consistently across models in
CMIP-5 is an increase in interannual variability. The mon-
soon variability shows a general increasing trend under vari-
ous RCPs in most of the models. Rainfall variability is partic-
ularly important for societal and economic adaptation strate-
gies, defining the required year-to-year flexibility for agricul-
tural management, disaster preparedness, etc. Further studies
are needed to understand the physical reasons behind the in-
crease in interannual variability. One of the reasons attributed
to the increase is the increase in El Nin˜o Southern Oscilla-
tion (ENSO) variability in the future, which is transmitted to
Fig. 14. Meridional pattern of zonal wind (m s−1) averaged over
the region 50E–110E for the 19 CMIP-5 models during June–
September. Black lines represent JJAS mean zonal wind for the pe-
riod 1970–2000, and red lines represent JJAS mean zonal wind for
the period 2070–2100.
South Asian monsoon rainfall through the Walker cell (Hu
et al., 2000; Schewe and Levermann, 2012). Another possi-
bility is that the enhanced variability is attributed to the in-
crease in tropical Indian Ocean and Pacific sea surface tem-
peratures, irrespective of the ENSO variability (Meehl and
Arblaster, 2003). According to Meehl and Arblaster (2003),
the Pacific Ocean SST plays a dominant role, whereas the
Indian Ocean plays a secondary role in monsoon interan-
nual variability. Also an observation-based study suggests
that the increase in interannual variability of Indian summer
monsoon is associated with warmer land and ocean tempera-
tures (Meehl and Washington, 1993). CMIP-5 models show
a strengthening of the monsoon circulation in the northern
parts of India and a weakening of circulation in the south-
ern parts. The majority of the models show a northward shift
in the monsoon circulation under global warming. We do not
aim for a consistent physical understanding across all climate
models here, but concluded that most of the models that par-
ticipated in the CMIP-5 show a positive trend in monsoon
mean rainfall as well as its interannual variability under fu-
ture warming. It can be noted that all trends in AISMR that
are significant at a 95 % confidence level are positive. The
long-term intensification of monsoon rainfall, but even more
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so the intensification of monsoon variability, requires long-
term adaptation strategies to cope with future climate change
in India.
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